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Students Overw"helmingly Endorse 
Opposition to Release· of Class Rank 
Plan to Lobby 

For Final 
Vote 

By Andy Soltis 
After scoring a smashing 

victory in the referendum, 
studerits opposed to the re
lease of class standing are be
ginning an intensive campaign 
to perSuade the faculty to UIp
hold tlhe student vote. 

At a· strategy conference yes
terday, representatives- of th\! 
W.E.B. DuBois Club, Students for 
a Democratic Society, Progressive 
Labor Club and the Independent 
Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam. called for a meeting. to
morrow with other campus organ
ization leaders· to- write a state
ment 011" the draft to be sent to 
each member of the :F~culty Coun

(Continued on Page 2) 

COMING SOON: Dean' Bort-
ner said School of Education 
"ill vote after Thanksgiving. 

."/"",.".,,'.".""",, I Faculty Request Maintenance 
( Of Present 'Draft_ Policy r 

Photo by Kottek 

ONCEOVER: Prof. Karis (left) reviews results of student referendum· 

By Eric Blitz 
With a record forty per cent of the student body voting,· 

last week's draft referendum showed overwhelming student· 
opposition to the release of class standings to the Selective 
Service.· ~ .. . . . 

clhtIes should contmue to be made 
However, in the faculty vote, as 

yet incomplete, there is a lead of 
275-214 favoring the present 
policy of releasing class standings 
upon the individual student's re
quest. Only 1832 students voted 
"yes" in favor of release, as 3192 
students voted "no." 

Students and faculty also dis
agreed over the second question 
which asked whether College fa-

available 
tests. 

for Selective Service 

Baruch Faculty Votes to Sever Ties with Uptown Center 

The faculty voted 272-218 in. 
favor of using College facilities;; 
but students again voted 2690-2112, 
in opposition. In the third ques~ .. -
tion, both students and faculty 
voted for the establishment of,· 
"a committee of· stUdents, faculty. 
members and administrators to: 
seek the separation of colleges and,: 
universities from the administra-. 
tion of Selective Service." 

The results of the referendum 
will now go before the faculty 

(Continued 011 Page 2) . -By' CarOl DiFalco . , • 
After ,48 Yea;rs,wi'til1 the Qol-:-- Com~~ttee Report 

lege,_the..Baruch...,,~t ..... ~ . .i " ~', . ..i ~, 
factilty--voted-Fr~y to_ ~k '-CS--E:f:ppro~'-'''' .,...,"--
status as an independent 001- 61-11 Decision 
lege under the auspices'ofthe 
City UniverSity. various· resolutions for the future 

The faculty approved by a 61-11- of the Baruch School to speak be
vote, a report which recommended fore the Board. i 

separation because of dissatisfac-· One plan voted Thursday by the 
tion with the present structure's: Baruch School's Alumni Associa~ 
"administration of Faculty and 
Curricqlum, Student Personnel 
Services and Custodial Care." 

The Board of Higher Education's 
City College committee is meeting 
this week to begin formulating its 
recomendations, according to David 
Ashe, a member of the Committee. 
No date has as yet be€n set for the 
Board -to vote on the issue. 

tion, calls· for the preservation 
of the status quo, between the up
town anq downtown centers, but 
suggests the Board "find a new 
site in mid or lower Manhattan in 
which to erect a new building for 
the Baruch School." 

Under the Alumni proposal, the 

of Libeial Arts and Sciences last 
month, recommends that the 
schQoI be moved to the uptown 

lUpus·wHere it: can-,becOme . "es
sentially an 'upper divisiqn, and 
graduate school" and "that ade
quate new facilities be provided." . 

The Council reasoned that "pro
fessional school students should 
a!;!quire their grounding in liberal 
arts in the. College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences where they can bene
fit from associating with the di
verse body of students, the instruc
tion of men having a research com
mitment to the liberal discipline, 
and the opportunity to choose from 
a' relatively wide range of elec-
tives." 

President Gallagher had en
dorsed this proposal previously, but 

-(Continued on Page 4) 

PROMISE: President Gallaglier. 
said he' wiJl obey faculty deci
sion on College's draft policy. He said there was a "strong 

probability" that the committee 
would "invite the proponents" of 

School would become part of an 
educational complex including the 
College of Police Science, and Man
hattan Community College. 

The resolution states, "It is not Council Will Receive Petitions 
conceivable to us . • • that the 

[;;~'i@@)f.'t'%*'(:A Review:fH:::I:t'1nlH§;Wj~U@H::r;:&:l::l;@lli.%n::::l;;;mi~~it~:tii@ii@;:i@~ !~: 0; ~~;;:;~xE~~c~~~n:a~~!: Asking for -Vote of Confidence 
D · cha tedEvenl·n~ without providing the funds and By 'fIom Ackerman lSe n. n .. the autonomy of control over these Despite the opposition of Student Government Presi-

funds .. .- to maintain the facilities d t 'Sh II S h '67 t d ts k' SG t of nf' - B N~1 Of . ro·" en e y ac s , s u en see mg an. vo e . co 1-
Y 'ou fen.. ,mAa Pthper~.a,!mealr. p d by deuce will try to bring their proposals before Student Council· 

........ th S h De tm t f all -1 d I no er p~ opos , a prove . , . . ht 
J! ~om e. pee:c ' par·. en , 0 peop~, you woul - the Faculty Council of the College' ~ tomorrow mg . 

not have expected It. The MUSIcal Comedy SocIety, perhaps, Councilman Jeff Zuckerman '69, 
but not the Speech Department.· . EI _. ti- f Stud Is a sponsor of the proposed refer-

Nevertheless, the- truth is that the department's production ec on or en endum, said yesterday that peti-
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights of South Pacific was consider- On p' .... 1! C _ tions calling for the referendum ai-
ably marred by the quality of the acting, of all things. The show only· UIIcy omnnttee' ready had more than the 1007 sig-
managed to avert disaster through the generally fine singing of the . natures needed to put the refer-. - SI "ed f Wednesda endum on the ballot. Wondrous Rodgers and H~erstein score. , al' or . Y If the referendum passes, he 

South Pacific is, granted, not an easy play to perfonn, being often By Henry Frisch said, a resolution calling for im-
didactic, and always superficial. Yet it does contain,alt>eit rarely, The election for four stu- ,mediate general elections will be 
SOme truly poignant and exciting moments, but these, unfortunately, dentrepr.esentatives to the proposed. 
Were lost amids the stiffness of the acting. . student _ faculty _ ~dministra- However Sachs reiterated last 

Performances in general, and particularly those of Shelly Fish-' tion committee on the Col- night his view that neither the 
ITlan an4Alan Lipper, in the two male leads, were-more stitled and lege's policy making has been petition nor any recall maneuver 

mawkish than the dialogue; postponed until next Wednes- ha~/:~~~:t:~u~~ing the proposals 
Lipper especially, as the young, love-torn Lieut. Cable, is inade- day, Thursday and Friday. . The election had. been sched- out of the executive committee, 

quate· to the role's demands. He spoke, or rather declaimed,. as if he 'h th b m' g con . uled to take place this week, but w ere ey are now e -
Were competing in an oratorical contest, and he moved stiffly, unfeel- Stuc;lent GOvernment's elections REITERATION: Shelly Sachs sidei-ed, and before the entire 

(Continued on ~age5) agency said they would not be insisted that call for vote of con- Council, a two-thirds majority of 

. ff,;:;:limlllii1lll_111IIIRIIIRliIIHlllliIIUllillillUftIiIlHilillillllHmlllmIRlIIlii!llimmmi'imillmiliR!mll!m!!!tliiiiim!i!i!imllll!igml!'ml~!!l .'" ,,(Continued: on ,Page,. :0)." ' fidenee. was not deemed, legal.. (Continued on Page -6) ; .. -
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Referell{111111 Tllrllout is LargelStudents MobiliZfj to Influence Faculty Vote 
(Contin~ed frqm J?age 1) StQdent C Q u n c il man Rick opinion much less that of the oth

er faculty members." cil of the School of Liberal Arts Rhoads '69 said, '''We [the stu
and Sciences. . dents] are now in the 'statement' Dean Doyle Bortner (Educa

ti<m) said a special meeting of 
the School . of Education will be 
held shortly after the Thanksgiv
ing holiday." 

The meeting's organizers hq~ 
to enlist the support of House 
Plan ASSOciation, Interfrate~ity 

. 'Council, Hillel, the Newman Club, 
·Tech Council and other organiza
tions in urging the faculty to "~
rI~m~llt tile st44~m mWl4fl.t~." 

Student Government President 
Shelly Sachs '67 said he and other 
l'epreseQtatives of SG would be 
pr~sent when the Faculty Council 

'I meets December 8 and would be 
., permitted to speak. . 

'I Sachs said that the referenclum 

stage. All we can 40 is encourage 
organizations to pressure the [Fac
ulty] Council into a No, No, Yes 
v6te. We will reach the 'activity' 
stage Q~' if the Fa(!uIty CQu~ij. 
refuses to implement our vote." 

'fQ.~ F~!y Council wUl Mt be 
the only group deciding policy as 
President Gallagher has charged 
the faculty of each of ' the College-'s 
four schools with determining 

The dean would make no pre
diction on the faculty's vote be
cause it ''would tend to prejudice 
their decision." 

In the summer balloting, both 
the School of Education and the 
School of Engineering and Archi-

draft policy. tecture declared that using class 
Prof. Gilb~t Bischoff (Chaw- ranlting to determine d~fe~rnents 

man, Architecture) said he did not 'was undemocratic, but voted t~ 
v~te sbould be considered College 
pOll.gy, "and if the fa(!uity does 'expect ~ emergency rneetj.ng of allow the ~.elective S~ryice tQ use 
not agree with us, we will judge the faculty of the School of En- 'the C~llege for diait"~~e~ent 

: Member 01 Sigma Alpha -tallies the student vote. our actions from there." gineering and Architecture, which. examinations.·· ,. :. - ' 

(C .... d f' Another organizer of tomorrow's normally meets in January. I Virtually no facul. ty. in. embers ·on"ulUe rom Page 1) sl.Iasive" wpen the' issue is brought meeting. Mark Brody '67, remark- ' ., ,< , ',. .". T' " 

bodies of the College's four schools before the fi:lCulty,but added' that ed, "I'd hate to see what would He also declilled to speculate on ,iwere willing to predlctth.e ,out
where tpe final decision on draft "in principle I do not like refer- happen if th~y do refuse" to hon- his faculty's decision adding, "lljcome of the faculty"Votesat - the 
policy will be made. ellda." d . I'" . - .. ;., or stu ent opInion. have not really assessed my own 'four schools. However, Student Government __ ,_. __________ '--___ --:-__ --,....,.....""""'""..,.-......... ___ _ 
President Shelly Sachs '67,who 
led the sit-in for a binding refer
endum, said that SG will consider 
the results of tb.e referendum as 
"College policy and if the faculty 
does not agree with us we will 
judge our actions from there." 

President Gallagher, who placed 
the 'd~ei~ion with the faculties 
earlier this term, said that he 
"would ~bey" whatever decision 
tbey reach. 
:'"Last year, the President who is 

opposed' to changing the present 
policy; said that if such a decision 
were reached' he would be faced 
with the moral choice of 'obeying 
it or 'resigning. Sunday, he said, 
"YOll can'laythat 'one to rest and 
iorgetit." 
-. A poll of student views on- tlie 
draft which was distributed up
town with the referendum revealed 
'rhat Sachs called a "significant 
qissatisfaction" with the present 
draft system. 

ApRroximately three-fourths of 
~he students voting asked for a 
form of government service alter
native to the draft. 

Over 2500 students said they 
felt ,that "any 'indi~idual called 
~or military service, has the right 
to refuse to take part in any ac
!ivlty trat he feels would be a 
yiolatiol1 of his conscience." 

And about 800 students called 
for the abolition of' the' draft .. 
, Hovvever, ~lmost' 1800 students . '. . .' ~.'. , .' 

1I0ted. for continuing the 2S defer
ment . 

. The results will be fOlWarded to 
President Johnson's Advisory 
Committee on the pratt wl!ichfs 
~pected tQ 'issue its' report on 
possible revisions 'of the' present 
draft ~ithin the n~xt few weeks. 
; Although referenda were not 
computed separately for Clll of the 
College's, schools, the downtown 
returns fr~rr,;' the Baruch" School 
were slightlY different than thos~ 
of the uptown center. . 

Baruch students decided bv five 
v~tes 1:qat the College Sh01ild~m~ke 
its facilities 'ilV~ilable for Selective 
Service tests. And the faculty 
there voted against the' formation 
of a committee seeking the sep
aration 0:6 colleges and universi
ties from the draft. 

Tpe d~l~y 4J completing the fac
~lty vo!e developed, accon:~ip'g' to. 
Prof. Thomas Karis (Political Sci
ence),. when. the ballots mailed to 
the facultY-last' Tue!?day "fo~ spme 
r~al'l~n qid nOt arriv~ ~ntil Fr~da:y" 
for several faculty' m~~be+s.' Ji:o~
ev,e.r, t~e pr.pf~~li!ir, vyhp hea!,led 
the committee which drew up the 
r.eferen4WUt ~~~~, ·~ti!lt .t.~~s rf~~~
s.~~teq:':";fuSt ~ ~malI ~andfl,ll"of 
the facuJiy. . " ' " 
, He said he thought tlie student. 

vote would be "moraHyvexY pet-I' 

.. 

girl to mil.d-mannered. math maior. 
DEAR REB: 

I'm a big football star, cnd I've-found 0 girl who suits me to a T.But . 
I-'ve been blocked out· ofthe play by a math major. He kn.o,v'vs moth 
from A = Pi R2 tot = MC2. Now she'$OYs he's, found the formula 
for success with her. AU he has to do is mutter ·'Coronet -R/T," a.nd 

I I get thrown for ,a lo~s. Be.lieve me, this is no equilateral tfiangle 
that I'm in. Outside of tef/ing. me to Qenchmy~elf, hove you any 
ad~ce? . 

" FAL.~ ~TAI . 
.DEAR fAllEN SlAli" 

Now's the time to plunge. Coronet :R/T isn't his e~
c/l,Isive formul.a. Your nearby Dodge De.a.ler has it, 
too. And it comes almost as easily as the cube root of 
27. Then how can the girl of your dreams resist two 
superstars ••• yo.u and your Coron.et ,R/T? from 
there on' out, your math major willi he the -victim of 
diminishin~ returns. Huddle with your Dqdg.e D~ 
now, and',get yow ~ignolsstroight. - , 

·-"Sw~·W' 

Anq why not? Lookwhat you'll· hove §oing for yov in your podge Coronet R/T, convertible 
or two-door hardt9P. All $tgndqrd, top. 440-cuhic-inch' Mag.num V8 engine. D~al exhausts. 
Heavy-duty bra:ke$ and suspen·sion. High~-performonce Red Streak tires. And exclusive Rtr 
grill~ gnd hoop SC00P design,fullle·ngth p~int stripes, gnd ngrneplgtes, front, rear qng siqes. 
S9 g~t with V9!JJ Qm~ D~~I~fl P-flg ¥§>yr prqbkim win solve ~tself. ~ 
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IYevtushenko'to Speak Here I Dormitories -
By Jay Myers By B&-bara GUtfrellll.d· . . 

Where or When?, 
The pleas of student~ at the CoH.ege have pl'eVaiied upon As' the race for extra space at the. College ,contin 

Yevgeny Yertushenko, the Russian poet, who agreed Friday thefuculty are finding themselves a lap ahead of President 
to m~e an ap~antnce here ~e time next month. . Gallagher. . 

Dr. Vera von Wlren Gar('zynskl~ The President revealed last week~>-------:-------~ 
(Germanic and Slavic Languages) want to come, I will come." that student-faculty housing here Dean Hamailan explained that' 
who flew to Pittsburgh for a four The final arrangements will be "has been under consideration for they went ahead· with tlie petition 
hour audience with Yevtushenko, work~ out with Prof. Albert Todd many yearS." because dormitories here "won't 
presented him with a petition of Queens College, who is spon- But' on Thursday, Dean Leo Ha- happe~ through the 
signed by hundredS of students soring Mr. Yevtushenko's tour of malian. (Curricular. Guidance). channels. Someone (in the.admin
here and a personal invitation the 'United States. alld ' Prot Leonard K r i e gel istratlon) brings it out' or' a' hat 
from President Gallagher. WhlIe no final site has been (English:) m:ailed out statements every now and, then, they discuss 

He was "very touched'~ by the agreed upon, Mr. Yevtushenko has for every faculty member to sign, it, and then they forget it, It's 
signatures _ of tqe students Dr. expressed the desire to .speak in in'di~atin'g suppOrt for "a' coo{kra- been co~~~~r~~ for .th~ ,Pl;lsF,}~~ty' 
Garczynski said, explaining that he an open square such as Lewisohn tive' housing 'developmeht adjoining years and nothing ever happened." 
replied "I ani willing· to come, I Stadium. the College." P~esident Gallagher admitt~d 
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that "we've known for some 
time;' that· ihe 'lack. offadllty 
housing in the area has hurt the 
:recruitment of new f~culty mem
. bers. However, he refused' to com
merit 'futthJr on what st~jJs the, 

. ' adiliinrstratioh . wa~ takirtgto\\7iird 
secumnghousing; 

Dean Hamalian said earlier that 
student~faculty dormitories' would 
help alieviate the reeruit'Inent' 
problem asw~ll as 'provide a meet
ing groU:i~d' fo:r th~ College arid 
.Harlem communities. 

. "We;re thiiiking along'the lirieS 
of fifty percent faculty and fifty 

,percent eommunity people,". he 
said Friday. 

. SLEEPER ISSUE:' nean Ham~ 
aliall sa~ tlie. ,adln,inistr~tjop 
only taU{S about donnitories~ 

Over in the Physics· departme~t, 
Prof. Harry Lustig is extending ti,le 
race cross co.untry by suggestiIig 
that • the' Coll~ge' open' its· doors 'to 
;;tudents throughout the nation. 

Howeyer, . :presiuent Gallagher 
said the College has enough diffh 

. • _ " " .,_. ./.'...... .'.1 ~ 

culty in providing spase for stu-
dents just from'the cify. I 

Dean Hamiiliim' said that lie 
hopes 1500 faculty members win 
sign the statement, by February 1, 
"but we;llbe happy with 200." " 

'Evaluation Survey· Qiiestions 
Reviewed by Guests at Dinner' 

By Stuart ~reMmaD.' 
.' student Govermnent's revised, course ana teacher evalu
ation questionnaire 'Came under ·careful· scrutiny at a reCep
tion for students, fa'Cultyahd !administmtors Friday' a.:ftat-
noon; .~ 

Although as SG, Educational Af~~ ... ......., - < 

fail'S Vice President Jo~ Korn '68, conslstm~ of Joe ,Kom 68;. H~;
saIq, ,"Uie questfoDli:llIe on the. man Berlmer, a gradu<1:te stude?-~, 

I wIlOle was approved by -the people pr. ,Barbara S. D~r~n. w. end. (P~M. ': 
who were there," sev~ral inade- cholo?y~. ?r. D~mn~ Morgan (St~_ 

'Jl.4acies were cited dUl:ingtne dis .. d~~~ ~~vlces) and n~: P~ul Sev 
Icus~i~n. .. .,. . ransk~ (S.tudent Servl:.es): '._: 

One . complaint was that· the Samples of the questlOl)narre 
questions, . drawri up by:'a student~' will. be disttibuted.· in mid-Decen:
tfacuity committee, 'we% notspe~' 'ber to "all fa~ltY memb'er~ along 
cifle . enough and- ihat"th~y :could 'With request forms for the nu~~ 
b,e" iriterpreted ' differently· by difl 'ber of . questionnaires -needed for 
"ferentstudents.' all class sections. : 

· Many ofthEi questionnaire's inul~: Last January. only ·144 of ap
tiple' choice' questions werealsoproximate)y 1000 facriHs' members . I criTIcized as forcing the stud~nt to partlcip.a. ted :in tho .is pt-b~am... , 
select an answer that was not· ThequestlOnnan"e was reVIsed 

. necessarily his own' opinion. this "faUto include an area>· fflr 
The questionnairewHl now be criticism in essay form and back~ 

reevaluated by a sub-commIttee ground data on . the studen.t.. _ 

SIGMA BETA PHI FRATERNITY OFC.C;N..Y. 
presents its • 

2nd 1 sf AN'NUAL NOVICE AUTOMOBfLE RALLY 
WHA.T: Our ·rally is a test of driving and navigating skills de

signed not for speed but for accuracy. The idea 'is to get, 
from one place to another by following a set of instructions.' 
The winner is the one who completes the course c1osestto" 
a time which the rally committee has cal~ulated to be proper 
dl,lratiori for the distance .. The course will be about 80 miles 
over good roads and' will end at a popular eating spot. 

WHEN: Sunday, November 27, 19P6. First car off at 10:01 AM. 
Inspection and registration start at 7:30 AM. 

· WHERE: The ~tart is in front of Shepard Hall at the City Col- ' 
lege of New York located at 140th Street and Convent Averi- , 

I. 
: .. ' . ue in Manhattan. ... . .-

PRIZES: Trophies awarded to drivers and navigatorS'who finish 
,1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
, The cost is five dollars per ~ar and must be pa~d to the , 

narriebelow' no 'iate!' than November ~th. Upon receipt of the -
fee you will be sent the general instructions for the rally: If'after" 

· pa,ying.you cannot participate YQur fee will- be refunded - less 
a '75 cent service charge.' . - ._ 
/i'qr 7lU)re infC!rmatuni ,dqlt, 61!l3rti?lgS; Mark ?dllaiti,s (21.VJ?4 6-t63$. .................................................................... 

· Make .ch~cks' payable to Matk D .. Pallatls . 
Send to: ¥ark D. Pallans 3O-<W 35 Street Astoria New York 11103 

DRIVER NAVIGATOR 

name ................................................ . . ......... ; ...................... .; ............. . 
iddress ....................................... _ ... . .. ....... ~ ....... ..- ••••• ,,_ ••••• o' ..................... . 

. . ............................................ " .... . ................. ..-................................... . 
;>hone' ......... , ................... , ............... . --- ......................... , .............................. ' 
# previous rallies .: ...................... . • ............................................... '0 .......... . 

::ar-. make·· ................. ; .................... model ..... ; ........ ; .................. ; .......... .. 
· number ~uested (l-ioo) .......... other cho~s .............................. .. 

Err.c'lo8e $5.0{) Mail 'Before Nik'ember 21, 1966 

.... ----.,----............. ~ ..... -~~~--... -... ,-_ .... ~ ....... -.~.-r . .,..--_'.-._ ... -.. _-.. -" .,.-.... -... -.. -,. __ -._. -.....I ~---------""------....---..--~-----

./ 
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Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Min.ority Report 
While the College's student body overwhelmingly voiced 

its opposition, in last week's draft referendum, to the release 
of class standings to the Selective Service, the fact remains 
that no one h~ t'he right ~o determine what is essenti'ally an 
individual decision. No group can have the power to abrogate 
the rights of the individual. 

-T H E CAM PUS 

Trip Planned 
For Engineers 
In Two Months 

By Sande Neiman 
-Freshmen in -the School of 

Engineering and Architecture 
will be treated by Techn~logy 
Council to a weekend at Solo
way House in Saugerties, 
New York during. interses-
sion. 

Ken Flaxman '68: a member of 
Tech Council. said that he hopes 
the - outing will "increase the 
awareness of the individual to 
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By Ralph Levinson 
"with apologies to J.R.R. Tolkiell 

Buello was a hobbit. Oh yes he was, and an important one too, 
(if hobbits can ever been considered important that is), for his dUty 
was to tend and care for Effland, the rotten core of the great.. and 
powerful kipgdom of O'Chanchellor, known as Portykins to his more 
intjmate associates. "

One day advisor Frody carne to him' in a sweat. 
"What is the matter my hairy friend? And don't forget to wipe 

your fuzzy feet on the welcome mat." 

Since President Gal~agher has declared that the referen- things around him." He explained: 

dum win-not be considered binding, we urge the faculty I "A majority of engi.ne.ering stu
. bOdies, which have been charged with the responsibility of dents are just not mvolved. In 
'providing the final policy statement; to refuse to take a general. they are. content to say 

t d W . k .4-.1.. t ff' th' d"d .1 t d 'I that the school IS run well and 

"I won·t. but you must listen! Dark clouds. have been seenll>suing 
from the Southern LandS. from the Lands of Darkness ruled' by . Shelly. 
the Obese Saxon. He is gathering the forces of evil 'gainst us. What 
shall we qo. Bueno?" . 

'Calm yourself and fear not; hut I think these matters .. are too 
deep and complex for my fuzzy brain. We must see O'Chcmcellor abo~t 
this thing. The Obese Saxon is dastardly in his fattiIiess .. Come, we 
must hurry." 

$ 'an. e agaIn as ,tlUem 0 a U1U e m IVI U81.l S u ent s that the administration and' fac-
prerogative to make his own decision 011 this is.cnie which ulty are always right. They say 

So packing provisions· for a long and arduous journ~y the two 
tiny adventurers set out for t~ Palace of O'Chancellor, the Board of 
Hobbit Education (BHE). Many pt'rils did they encounter on the way, affects him SO personally. 'Whatever is, is right'. 

The referendum, by means cif its attached opinion poll, 
also disclosed, although quite ambiguously, that sturlents at 
the College are general'ly opposed ~o the present system of 
conscription. Unfortunate'ly, the poll, which is an excellent 
idea, is poorly constructed and worded, thus obviating its 
merit. 

A new poll, perhaps attached to the upcoming ballot for 
membership on the student-faculty-administration policy 
committee, if more specific in nature and delineating between 
the votes of men and women, would be of significant va!lue 
to President Johnson's advisory committee on -the draft. 

~ Decisive Vote 
The decision of the Studeiilt Government executive com

mittee to eliminate the names of seniors from the bal10t 
for the committee investigating policymaking is a ludfcrous 
one. It ruppeaI'S obvious that students who are at the College 
the longem are the most qualified to comment 'On its flaws 
and ·~ttrilbutes. In addition, the committee would be ·1f'.sS in
dined to slacken its pace ;if there were 'a "deadline" in' its 
~'ake~p. And surely, if the comn;tittee ~ins ~eetingsome 
tIme In December and ,holds SessIons several tImes a month 
until. June there will 'be adequ8Jte time for a comprehensive 
study of"CoHege poNcy. " . . , 

The most p,rogressive step the CoI1e~e community has 
taken so far thIS year has been to sanctIon the creation of 
a .. COln:1llittee to explore meth<>.ds of .s~king ~der participa
tIon for students and faculty m deCISIOn making. Interviews 
~?d discussions have indicated that the avenues for explora
tIon are many and that .a wealth of ideas will greet the com
mittee members at their first sessions. Those elected to the 
cOJ?mittee must remember that a wide spectrum of thought 
eXls~.; that campus democracy entails mutual respect and 
a Wlllmgpess to abandon preconceived ideas. . . 

With these considerations in mind, we endorse· the 
following people for the student election next week: 

• Joe Korn 
• Alice Kottek 
• Neil Offen 
• Andy Soltis 

Cut It Out 
To cut or not to cut. That is the question which students 

must face many times in their college career.· 
../ 

Whether to suffer the boring drone of a fruitless class 
or face the danger of receiving a grade of 'H' for excessive 
absence.' . . 

"One of the aims of this week- not the least of these was being sat on by Ricky the Rhoads and .almost 
end is to help those prese~t de- slain by the two-headed giant Van Bordealst, who dealt them a left· 
velop a questioning of things about handed. blow to the left kidney (if hObbi!! have kidneys).:. Constantly 

them." - . ""'- J1 
The weekend. which will be held ...... • t 

January 21-23. will begin with a .lJA .. 
ma.ss "discussion in the round." .... '~ .. ~' .... ' .~/LQlNG,·, .. ' -. '"'-r.rt.A "'~~. 'fl'G th'(: and then divide into discussion .... 'Q 
groups of ten freshmen and four ~ ~ 
or five upperclassmen. ~ ~. I . or.' / .. 

Flaxman said that faculty and ; , ":. . .: .. ~,.\ Sotov..bv .J.I_"L· " "":1 ~ 
alumni have also been invited to ... , I 11';",,~.·~ . . J(~R"~.'~nn~ ~ 
attend the discussion groups to Ib... ~, ........ 

discuss career objectives for the~ .., .~~ ,~ .. :.---~ ~ ~\ 
freshmen. '.' ~. ~~)~. ·V~· .' ..• ,..~~" "Z 

Approximately eighty freshmen .... ~ '",-;"/~!",,.I\ -',' .' thC.:;:'ll~ ~1(0# 
are expected to attend. . "I..Ii'" ~ , .," ~ , . i~a:tt.~~ CA (;.. I -.,--;.~\..~, 

Baruch 
(Continued from Page 1) 

would not comment this weekend 
on the decision of the Baruch 
School faculty. "I will let the fac-
uii:y action' speak for Itself/ he 
said. 

The report approved by the 
Baruch"faculty claims that "prog
ress at the Baruch school is ham
pered by the need to divide limited 
available resources of City College 
between a major center ... and a 
downtown center. It is inevitable 
that the uptown center should re
.ceive ma.ximum attention from the 
officers of the CoHege who are 
resident there." 

-;.. .(1. ':.., ,..~, . I ,. , ,'1 
~N~fS~ ·AflKJr6f·)t '\...\t. .,1/ 
,~-",;,~,!"" W,n ·eOtdealft .. ;.,-' 

hlN:lI~~\wD'\' -.. , , .. ~ ~~~- c. '-.JJo.r .. '\ ..... ~ .. ,. ... ~.--.. .. -_ .. '-.. ::$~~~::::~ .. ~~~'~""'.. .' .. ' .~ " /,: -,-. "'---"'~~J 
F!'P~~ ~M H,~Q~;P;;:;:-~~ 
INLfy ..F~_tt. / ...... -~~~ 

·4!fMIIIIlb!eU:. ',' . <tiJ!I" .~~ 
~~ -. ~. "f~' .-1."".... \ ". 0 _~. .... tMIIJ . . . ,".-oet'-:;"'" 

.• " •. !~.~.. J .I').lU Act • ·,.j~f..1 ' 
"'~. ~ \. r(lwt. I' r' -"~"""I 

;1\l~..1.f. '. ... .. - O~ .. :-... ....;...~ ... 
.~. ~''', • .-'' ~'.r ~':-;~I 
I, .. ·". _ .. ", .. ' .: .. ....--.. 

.,(j:9i( .: .. ' . .: . Ci'CHlVjce.I-"O~ -.:r",~ .... ""'te of..,' 10''';: ··,.,j·fj'''rn· ... ti...-.,",~,,, ___ ~. '''-;;,~7) 
--- ct' 'IV _ .. L.:..-"~"~",-"",,-. -,. - .... ~ ... ~ .. ,-----........ 

persuingthem were the Sable CounciloI:S, Jed by those;areh-fiends Larry The move for division began in ' 
of Yermack and Barry the Schrage. (the Scourge in the, .. Vulgar 1962 when.an investigation known ' . 
Tounge). Atrocious were their atta{~ks, dastardly were their'dernand!f, as the Cottrell Report on the 

"R I d N d··.. f th B ch horrendons were their handbills. But through it all blundered the . 0 e an ee s 0 e aru . . . c 

S h I d t · "fuzzy-wuzzlcs," at long last presentmg thelllselves, ever so humbly, c 00 urge separa IOn. I 

I before the great th.rone of 0' Chancellor. ... , 
Hunter "The Saxon is gathering. O'Chancellor/' said Buello deWy lickin~ 

. The Board of Higher Education. I Portykins hobn.ail boots. "His arm is long. his beHy is·'huge. in a word 
Monday night will consider the' 1 ~e is ...... ele~hant!ne. We came to warn y~u "a~d ask for,your'~i~aIlce 
unanimous recommendation of the m deahng WIth hlm;- . 
Board's Hunter College committee And to this O'Chancellor proclaimed: . 
that the school's uptown campus "The Saxon's power is great my small ones but we will stop him 
be made into a separate college in in his own treachery. The pleasure~loving .clot has, spent his.e,ay amass~ 
1968. ingfc,>llowers in the Te.Olple of Finley, th~ ~~cre~i9J1 God .... 

"So my little people. w.e will send him eVell mor~ foHewp.rs; hun
The Hunter College. uptown fac- dreds upon hundreds we shall send. By nex.t faUtide 1000 l:ihaJI he. 

Why must the student be coerced by this threat into ulty voted last month for separa- in. his '.ca. mp" hal.·ling from such distant plaCes as HaradJe'in.'_.·'~. Lacking 
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attending a class which is for him bereft of educational tion -1 ? Wh ~ love for the SaXon and his plans. these newcomers wiU"cause dl!';sel1,",'11I 
va ue. y must he consent to a system of attendance University Vice ChancellorHarry sion il! his ranks. and confusion in his. intesJioes. .. 
reminisoont of junior hii:~ school? '.. Levy explained ~terday that "for "Thus yousee how hi8end shall come. He siUtu befrled in '. ,< u 

The traditional reply is' that th&college. student is not proper development eac!, . cam~us just aa I .~. GUstaVus the Bose someweeks'ago~OuF hmd·shaU ....... ,Ol.'.II. 

~ature .enough to be allowed ap. unlimited number of cuts. n~ a ,!ull set of adm_mlStrat~v:e: ~~ ,;~ ~.38 it ..did In. tb,e.. El4al', Days ,w)w.Jl.t'!e wOrld, was '. ',,": '; , .' 
'DJ.e~ent ~ tha.J;,tlle.~inut~be .• sets root on campus offl~als.. . It is the, ~1!~,. ." . _ . .. _ . . 
~,..u. react ~;the .. yeafS.ofeuforcedattendance and· ~-pre$~dept a.pQ·Dean,·,9~~~~ ~··~~~~,~.~_tw.:~~ts.~;:~;(·to,~h~~.·1 ~o"'I.I· 
forget completely his academic ·responsibilities.··.· demic Affairs. he said, must"now: great<1s Your ~sdom. O'CbaIlcellOl'! Hew.pleJldiclis .. y~ f~ (';' ' .. ,',' 

, .-, . 
··,.I'!'". _ ••..• 

spend three days downtown and l'eason." 
However, while this line of reasoningma.y apply to the two days uptown. "I have told you not to mentiontheword."facuity" in rnyll~!SerlCe, 

e~tering freshman, it certainly is nota 'convincingargumentl"eplled,'tbe~Wise, One .. "But please- do not bestow upon me 
WIth respect to .upperclassmen. . . , , 'ci-edit~ I came to this plan through the divine inSpiration I l'f>l!ei'1eCl 

. While few colleges permit 'an students· complete freedom Berkeley whilst scattering iQCense in the Temple in Albany, the· Fiscal 
of -attendance, there·are many that iift the h·arsh attendance ." ,.,' .:.. ....... Yotr~ mUst' thank Him who ,resides there fOr ,00r~~.genluS~·.' And. no"," 
rules far. juniors and seniors.. Mark SeIlorer of tile l1nlvet-· ·must.g;>:o'. . 

sity of CalIfornia at Berkeley "Of course. of (:ourse, at once O'Chancellor. We go. at on('e," 
It is time the College gave upperclassmen here the re- will lecture toinOrrow at S ill peated Buello getting in a fi.,allick. 

spect and the freedom they ~eserve. Juniors and seniors' U7 Finley fin "Criticism and t..b.e"Getup Buello. Get up Frody. And may you go with Albany. 
should be recognized as responsible individuals and be al- Humanities Now." And for your bravery in coming here I grant you bothtbis. booa." 
lowed an unlimited number of cuts. ., , 'Y-ou ...,.. eaIt )lle"Portyklllso'" 

, 
' .. 

..... ...... -....... ~---.. 
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jfHD1~;~;h;;rt;d"E7e~g-11 The Most Unkindest Cuts of All? 
;0:, (Continued from Page 1) . m By Ralp.h Levinson' 
ingly. One could not understand how Liat, Bloody Mary's young Class? What class? Oh, that 

class." . daughter, could possibly fall in low with such a phony. 
. . ' Another student had let his 

As EmIle De Becque, the wor~IY plantatlOn owner, FIshman, memory fail him when the 
though not as inadequate as Lipper, still leaves much to be desired. hour to go to ~lass rolled 
Particularly in De Becque's love scenes with his vis-a-vis, Ensign' round. 
Nellie Forbush, Fishman, rather than a sophisticate, was pompous, Why do students cut? As they 
affected and curiously, also, apparently unsure of himself. . tell it: 

Jane Bayer, playing "Knucklehead Nellie," also encountered trouble , "OhGod. You should see how 
with the love scenes, but generally acquitted herself, if not well; at boring 'my Geology teacher is. I 
least competently. Away from De Becque-Fishman, Miss Bayer's act- just can't go to lab and listen to 

. ing waS energetic and engaging. ,him babble on for three hours." 
A welcome respite from the mediocrity of the performances was "I cando the work at home by 

. provided in ample supply by Nadine Frank and Arnold Worm brand. reading the textbook. Besides, my 
In flict,' Miss Frank, as the conniving moody Mary, just about professor doesn't, take attendance 

steals'the show. Whether dealing with the Seabees,-- trying to marry anyway." 
off Liat to Lieut. Cable, or being reprimanded by Capt. Brackett, her "I couldn't make Spanish be
performanCe sparkles. At once, she is comic, poignant, and devilish, cause a) I hate it, b) I had a re
allconvincing!y. She conjures up memories of Juanita Hall, the origin- port 'to finish by next period." 

: ator of the role-.;md there is no higher compliment than that. . "I didn't feel like math today." 
Worm brand, on the other hand, does not essay such a varied According to Assistant Dean. of 

role.' Rather; as Luther Billis, the strutting, bragging, Seabee con Students James Peace, more stu
man, h'is purPose is' to provide the comic relief of the show.' This he dents' do not feel like going to 

Photo by Offen 

1984: Could unlimited cuts bring about this embarrassing situation? 

does; handsomely, in an infectious, appealing manner. class "at the ·start and end of show up every day. There might 
But th~ others fall far below the' standards set by Miss Frank ~ach week. Some people just can- be a few who abuse their, cuts, but 

andWormbrand. A case in point: Joel Traub and Paul Brancato, as. not get in the groove before or then again these are not neces
Capt. Branckeit and Cmdr. Harbison, the commanding officers of the after a hectic weekend," he ex- sarily the best students," he ex-
Httle Pacific island where the play. is set. ", plains. plains. 

They are charged with the responsibility of carrying on the "ad- Dean Peace reports what is "a Prof. Joseph Barmack (Chair-

But, lie agrees with the other 
professors in that "the cutting: 
privile'ge is not abused.'; 

The dean suggests "we could; 
maybe move into the area where 
in some elective or senior level 
courses students be allowed. to venture:' aspect of the show, and they fail miserably. They, and most little known aspect" of the cutting man, Psychology) points to "IlI

of the :Other actors, transformed the production from a play with music problem, the student who is drop- ness ••• unpreparedness for an come when they wish." On an "un
to a j<irce with music. ped from the College's role, but exam and overinvolvement of stu- limited cutting" basis,' students· 

aut what music it is. From the opening "Dites-Moi," through stays on, attending classes and dents' in extra-curricular actiyi- would "gain more responsibility,'· 
"Smne Enc&C!nted Evening," "There is Nothing Like a Dame," "I'm working in extracurricular jobs. ties" as reasons for cutting. he explains. . 
Gimna Wash That Man Right Out'a: My Hair," to the closing "This He Cites the extreme example of But his "feeling is that the num- But, others, like Professor Bar ... 
Nearly. Was Mine," almost every song is a classic. And almost every a father who came in last week ber of cuts students take depends mack, believe that the "discipline" 
one' is' ~ung well. ' for the diploma of his son who is 'on the general academic tone of of restricting absences "is helpful" 

Even among this excellence, Fishman stands out, pCJ.rticularly in Vietnam. "We had to tell him the College." The professor ex- and that changing the system 
singing "This ]'.Tearly Was Mine:" His bass voice evidenced. a fine, t-hat his son droppea out two years plains that, "When it is a com- would cause the "number of cuts. 
pure qualiiy~ and when he did away with certain affectations, he ago," the dean says. petitive situation, cuts would be to increase." 
thrilled the audience. Prof. Stanley Feingold (Po:. less. At this time it is competitive . Whether the College adopts an 

Misses Frank and Bayer, too, were excellent, specifically in Miss litical Scierl'ce), who is not faced due to the draft,. but this 'may unlimited· cutting cpolicy br not, 
Frank;s rendition ~f '''Bali Ha'i," and Miss Bayer's of ''I'm in Love with such an extrem~ form of the change." . ' students appare~tly will c6ntin~e 

, .' . . . . . . to leave classroom seats vacant fO.:f With a Wonderful Guy." problem says thatcuttmg occurs ~And "in rarer situations,".' Pro",. 
-. . . ' . . " reasons other thin} iIlness~ . ,0nly~,Lipper, whose voice seemed weak,' unc~ntrolled, and unable when "students are not dedicated fessor Barmack ~elieves that some. 

to reach the high notes, did nbt give the.music· its due. to 'their stUdies and teacheP.i are st).ldeitts _ have' npt a,ttuIl¢d them- AS one errant scholar' exphiins. 
" '.:- Though the iridividual singing numbers wel'P. excellent, the pro- not dedicated to their teaching'~elves to thQ. College and look "I'm too busy cutting to b~' sick:" 
;~!!£#c;m . .nuJ;Q...~.r.s.,.,.choI"e'O'gtapfie~.by,HaiTY WOolev~r .. :we:re" even 'bet- '~The y~~t l1lajRr~!!j~?f students ;eise~hereJQr' ·involV£!ment,''-. "'~ c, r'-. ----.--. ....... _, :,....., ---.,.... -...,..-...... ~ 
ter. N~mbets ,lj4~~e~e is Nothint',.;fLike-.a.Dame .... aitd."Homey "- ' .. "- :\ ' Assistainl::;b~an Leo mlmallan -' '. " .Fiedleri;'.:. ". 
"Bi&'.were· s~g' and.-da,nced excitingly and professionally."" c ....,: .• ~' I-e' .: (Curricular Guidance) does at-" . , ", .... :a.a. Leslie Fiedler, the co .. trover-
:~~i pr()f.~rank Da~idson, whO: staged~ the shoW; must have been The Dixie-Us-Plus Band will tribute some- cutting to "boring sial critic and novelist, wilf 
'~eQf the theatrical,shortcomiilgs and musical inclinations of his, . '. . ,'" ·l~cture. s/'.1~c4 of,. 'preparation for, 'speak . M' onday on' ''Re·a'Us·.·m·, a" . . ~ . ,. . , give a jazz concert tomorrow . 
'·CQIDPa.gy,. for it appeared that every two or three niinutes there was . class, and the fact that "students MythologiCal View" at 8':15 iii.. 
iD.6ther song in the offing. Irt fact, song followed song in such rapid night' from 8' to 10' in' Butten,;, are more likely to cut the teacher 217 F'o"'le

v
• 

. . weiser _Lounge. . . . UI 01 

fi~ succession that little space was left fO.r dialogue. , ., whQ does not take attendance." ....... ____ ,..,;.. ___ ...;.._~ __ .'~.~ 
Perhaps, under the circumstances, it ,was a good thing. . ... : .. _ .... ' ....................................... ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

!- . Ll'NDA' and JEFFi 
~ . 
: Our smiles are even broader now; : 
• • : .... We donlt have to wish you good luck be- '. , .,,' ,,', . 
: c«;l ... ~e 1/!ie know youlll ~Iways be happy : 
: ,-' Love. ' : 
• • 

The Sorors of 

Iota Alpha Pi National Sorority 
wish fo extend to you 

JOANNE A. JOSIE C.' FRAN J • 
JANE B. KAREN E. KAREN L. 
MINDY B. JEAN F. MARTY W. 

" 

BlJTTEBEIBLD 
BLlJES BAND 

SAT. NOV. 26 • 8:30 P.M. 
Thanksgiving Weekend 

4.50, 3.50, 2.!?0 
Sale iMd Mail Orders 

TOWN HALL 

lickin~ ; Rhona, Pam aod Cynthia i 
a word • • ELEKTRA RECORDS 

our best wishes for 
A Happy (, Successful Pledge Period 

123 West 43 St., N. Y. C. 
Enclose stamped s&lf-adlrti!ssed envelope 

uidanceliw~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~'.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~=~~tk~~= .. :·~3=%~=d~B=%~~~=~~M~~&~~=~=~=%~*=».~='h=~=;~~0=S=0=2~~ 
,ophim 
amass~ .. 

s; hun-

~lbaDY' .. , 

·;-T ...... 

: ... u 

, .-, 

'~ '& .' ~·.E. P .resents: 
:>~ 

~ ,JHE THANKSGIYlN.G~HARITY 
, ; 

··,.I'!'". _4 •• 
.-''-. 

DANCE~ 
Proceeds. to Kftl~_c.e,,"' ·~,pit.1 . " 

. • ~.." ifrI; _/ .. , 

Ne". 23. 1966 .... ;':30.:'~M~ 
• ':"';~.-.. ~ •..• ~.:: ~t, "f .~ 

Gran'dBallroom 
, , } .. ';. . -, 

!~''--' ,.' 'Li..ve.Band Fre:e."R·efreshment 

Ad·m. ,SOc (ch~p!) 

\ ' 

Keyed-up . 
stUdents unwind 
at Sheraton' .. • ' 
. and save money 
Save with weekend disctlUtlts! Send for your 
fret.Sheraton ID card, today ! It entitles you 
te mom discounts at nearly all Sheraton 
Hetels aad Motor Inns. Good over ThankS: 
'~gaacl Christmas helidays; summer 
vacatWa. 'fIee~s aU year round. 
SJi]/l/II~~"'F1t£B·IDCAIl.f)l 

~~~~~~----~--~---------------------~--1 
Co.t.LEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR I 

. c/e Slu~rat .. -Pa1'k Hotel, lVashincton, D.C. 20008 • 
. .. 

PJeaserualun.eafree SherateD Student rDCard (or a free Fac- • 
uity Guest Card). I understand it entitIes me to generous dis- I 
eeu.ts,all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. • 
.~~' . I 
Ad~ : 

Student 0 Teacher 0 I 
~------------~--~--~----~~---~-------~~ , Sheraton Ho~els & Motor In.ns', 
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Petition 
(CoAtirMied frOM Page 1) 

Council will be necessary, accord
ing to Sachs. 

Zuckerman replied last night, 
"According to Article IV, Section 
2L, as amended," of the SG by
laws, "ten percent of the student 
body may put on the ballot any. 
ref ere n dum that they may 
choose." 

If the motion is defeated, he 
will appeal to the General Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities, 
Zuckerman added. 

Zuckerman, a member of the 
minority Campus First party in 
Council, also noted that newly 
elected Councilman Rick, Rhoads 
'69, had not attended, several pre
vious meetings. 

Zuckerman said that after ask
ing the secretary to notify him. of' 
his absences, he would consider 
implementing impeachment pr~r 
cedures against Rhoads. 

Election 
(Continued from Page 1) 

able to staff the ballot booths 
until the later date. 

45 students are running in the 
election, which was to take place 
last week at the same time as 
the draft referendum. But because 
the makeup of' the voting popula
tions differ, it was postponed until 
this, week. 

Voting will take place from 11 
to 5 opposite 152 Finley and in 
Knittle Lounge. 
'The StUdent Government ex

ecutive committee voted '7-1 yes
terday to recommend that. seniors I 
be barred from running in the 
election. 
, Student Council tomorrow night 

will ,consider the executive com
mittee recGmmendation. 

• 

\-: '-.'" L'··· "IZ' 
, f 
i bites,. 
BUrton· 

Elizabeth Taylorbi~s Richard 
Burton. She pulls his hair, 

, screams at him and spits in:his 
face. This is the way Shake
speare weote "The Taming of 
the Shrew," and this is the way 
Liz plays it in the movie the 
Burtons are making in Italy. 
Get an,intimate, on-the-set 
peek-watch the tempers flare 
and feathers fly - in Russell 
Brandon's piece in the current 
issue.of The Saturday Evening 
Post. Is Liz, the shrew, really 
overpaid, overweight and un
dertalented? Study her picture 
on the cover! Also read John' 
Pfeiffer's account of his Afri
can visit to Drs. Louis and 
Mary Leakey, who are digging 
for traces of our pre-human 
ancestors of 15 million years 
ago. (This article is a short 
course in Prehistory and Pale
ontology.) Follow navy flier 
Lt. j.g. Dieter Dengler in his 
22-day escape from a Vietnam 
prison camp. Wind up with 
the story .()f.J~ Namath, the 
$400,000 Alabama quarter
back of the N. Y. Jets, who at 
age 23 is thinking, of retire
ment. All this and more in the 
December 3 issue of the Post. 
Buy your copy today. 

A CURTIS MAGAZINE 
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PRE~INYENTORY SALE 

4 DAYS ONLY 
133, St~ & Convent AYe. 

Buy and Save Now-Sale Ends Nov. 30th Store Will Be Closed· Dec. 1, 2, 5th 

Hew Arriw": SMI1H' CAROIA STEREO U:N;ITS· 
Slii JIaITS ClASSIC 12 

• White 

;/~~~~~~~ SAL E 11.39· 
4 DAYS ONLY 

KA'YWOODIE 
PIPES 

20% O'FF 
ENTIRE LINE 

4 ,DAYS ONLY 

Parker' Jotter 
BALL,'ENS 

liST 1.95 S-ALE 1.39· 
4 DAYS ONLY 

BOOK STAN·D: 

• Do It Yourself 
• Put together in seconds 
• No Nuts-No Screws 
• Walnut Finish 

36" high - 24" wide 
Regular List 9.95 

SALE 7.99 

• Full 88 ,ChaNcier Keyboaid 
• .12. inch.Carr:iage-Sheet 

Fits in either w.ay. . 
• T ouoh· Seleotor-T ab Set 
LIST 121.50, 

SAlE85J9 
10.00 DOWN - 5.00 WEEK 

(No Interest Charges) 

4 DAYS ..oNLY.' 
A.I s 0 

He,,.· WorhrDictiooory 
· SAlE:4.~99 

4 DAYS ONLY 

Attache' Cases 
NORMALLY 6.95 _ 

SAlE·5.49 
ALL OTHER CASES 

·DISCOUNT 20% 
4 DAYS ONLY 

SCHAEFFER
PENS 

ENTIRE LINE 
All 

20% OFF' 
4 DAYS ONLY 

UNA:DVERTISED BARGAIH~ 
A.t Rediculous Prices 

• MARKERS 
• SPIRALS 
• SPORTSWEAR 
• TRADE BOOKS 
• STATIONERY 

• LEGAL PADS 
• INDEX CARDS 
• TYPEWRITER PAPER 
• LOOSelEAF ALLERS 
·'·MUS-S 
• SLIDE· RULES' 

{lomeln-A.nd See For Yourself 
4 DAfS ONLY 

.-" TWiN SP.£AKERS, ('Detachable) 
• FOUR SPEEDS ' 
• QUALITY ·TURNTABtE 

IDEAL 61'FT FOR THE' HOll'DAYS 
ONLY 10.00 DOWN - 5.00 per week 

(No Interest Charges) 

NORMALLY 89.00 SALE 7910 
(Other Models in Stock) 4 Days Only 

PA,PERBACK~ BOOKS, 
ANY:PAP'ERBACK' BOOK~N'S'ORE' 

ALL .PUBLISHERS . 
(Includes Review Books) , 

20%.O:FF 
4 DAYS ONLY 

(Text editions or Books Fair T rade'd . by' law not included) 

B:RUSH·: STROKE· 
REPRODUCTIONS OF THE:~ 

WORLD'S GREAT PAIN·TINGS 

,!formally' 

• The B-~st of PICASSO 
REMBRANDT 
RENOIR 
DEGAS 
UTRILLO 
CEZANNE 
GOYA 
Etc. 

INCREDIBLE 
?ART-YALUER 1.99 

each I 

1 
I 
1 

SA1.E 1.79 each 
4 DAY$' OfiL Y 
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Goodhye, dinuny 
(Continued from Pa~ $) 

theq.ue~. When O'Connell runs, $~ agonies of the race can be 
read on his face. 

He, like any other successful athlete, has a different attitude 
from the "also rans." A champion must be hungry, hungry 
enough to be willing to suffer the pangs of body growth and 
fatigue that come from hard work. 

O'Connell has this desire for excellence and sUlJlects him
self to a strict training program. 

Sometimes, this leads to problems. 
Last summer ne used to run from 11i.s job on Houston Street 

in lower Manhattan to his home on ~rotona Parkway in the 
Bronx, O'Connell would take in the twelve mUes over city 
streets next to the East River Drive. 

Once, he took a detour over a bridg~, and climbed a fence, 
The 25 Ycar old language major thought something was strange 
when armed guards stopped his workout. 

He was on Wards Island, which houses a mental hospital 
for criminals. The guards were unsympathetic to his story at 
first. 

They didn't think running twelve miles was quite rational," 
O'Connell reported. W11en t11ey filially let 11im go, O'Connell says 
he ran his "fastest ever" to get away from the place. 

When' O'Connell runs, just like when Sinatra sings, it's pro
time all the way. Earlier this season, the blond Cardinal Hayes 
graduate beat Fairleigh Dickinson's Mike Attena in a dual 
meet by nine seconds. 

Abe Assa, second man on Coach Castro's squad, and a close 
friend of O'Connell's, said to the victor, "I heard Attena looked 
better than you did at the finis11,." 

Jim, still breathing hard, came back with "It's not a beauty 
contest; it's who gets there first that matters." 

And O'Connell gets there first more often than not. He has 
won over a hundred medals, and numerous awards. Or as a 
competitor described it: "If Jiquny went to a fanGY dip!ler with 
ambassadors and stuff where they wear all their medals, he'd 
be more top hea\'Y than Jayne Mansffeld/' 

* * * 
A New York Times editorial last July spoke of one Jim 

(Ryun) , but could have been speaking of another (O'Connell): 
"Whether he' doeS' best as a runner against the .clock-or a 

r<;lcer goaded by competition, a track man's real challenge is to 
himseU. It is the frailty of his own muscles, lungs. and heart 
that he must overcome. 

('The ideal goal is a mile in no minutes flat. Reaching for 
the inconceivable stretches the definition of the obtainable. An 
athlete like Jim . . . devotes years' to punishing exercise and 
determination to achieve' a record that cannot endure. A few 
00enis; JaSt.Jo.Jie¥~, .J;)Ut~ ~o . track r,ecoras': yet few endeavor~ 
r-educe to a purity of concept that nature of all human achieve
ment, as this one does." 

Next year things will be a lot different "for the College's 
cross country team. 

THi CAM PUS 

Atbletic Board to Submit. Letter 
Proposing Changes in Master Plan' 

By Woody Woodard 
The College's Athletic Board will meet on December 8 to draft a letter to President 

Gallagher, outlining what it feels are the inadequate sports provisions of the College's 
Master Plan, and propose solutions to them. 

The board composed of the~i---------------------------_ 
President, Vice-President and Sec
retary of the Athletic Association 
imd the managers of all varsity 

Frank Yones :.67, the Board's 
secretary said';' following an or
ganizational meeting Thursday, 
that the board already had several 
plans under consideration, but that 
nothing definite would be decided 

I 
until after a December 1 meeting 
of the Athletic Association. The 
Athletic Association includes mem
bers of the board, along with rep
resentatives of the Physical Edu
catton faculty. 

I Yones added that the board 

I 
favor;; Pre sid e n t Gallagher'S 
original solution of purchasing St. 
Nicholas Park and turning it into 
a field for the College- and a com-
munity center for the neighbor
hood's resident. However, it feels 
a lack of action by Dr. Gallagher 

REPLAOEMENT: Tea01§> hope and the opposition of the commu
St. Nicholas PIl.J,:I< can b~ used nity's Negro leaders has probably 
when Lewisohn Stadium is gone. doomed this plan. 

t f Is th t d h PI 
The board is also seeking to re-

earns ee a un- er t e an's . . 
current provisions the continuation' vive the defunc~ Varsity Club in 
of qutdoor sp~rts and the intra-\ an effort to o.btain funds and gain 
mural progFanl will be impossible. publicity for their drive. 

Can't Win ( Or Lose) Them All 
(Continued from ~ge 8) 

country record, set only last year 
by, Jack Balaban. 

. distance runn~, had a !Jest cross 
country time of approximately' 18 
minutes. .., 

1ivan Black, Bernie Slome,and 
Artie Dif!kinson were other fine 
performers. for the team. 

Three weeks ago, in the Inter
collegiate Athletic Association of 

. America meet, Nichol050n set the 
standard over -the three mile CQUI'se 
with a time of 16:40. The week The freshman soccer sq.uad foI-

I after, in theCbJ:legiate "rack Con- lowed the scl'ipt laid down by their 
ference meet, he 10w~retI 'the mark varsity eVel1 more closely. 
to 16 :39. In fact, every time the varsity 

O"I~_' .' ..J won an away game, the freshman, .w.=rWlSej 1t was an up an",,· . 
down season for the freshman" who played immediately prior to 

Parriers' Past 
Passes Present 

The varsity parri~rs, 
though they were defeated by 
their past Saturday, showed 
great promise for the future. 

In a specially scheduled Alumni
Varsity fencing match, the Alumni, 
loaded with former All-Americans, 
emerged victorious, but only by 
a slight 14-13 score. 

The varSity, though it contains 
but two seniors, proved that it 
will be a powerful force when the 
fencing season begins in Decem
ber 3, against Yale. 

For the varsity, the outstanding 
moment of the meet came when 
sabreman Steve Liebermann de
feated Bob Kao, silver medalist 

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ tracksters. , They defeated Queens in a dual, Unfortunately, the varsity did 

that contest, also won. 
MIXED EMOTI'(}NS: Coach Ed
ward' Lucia coached his varsity 

. Sat. against former varsityites. SIS WEBB 169 
cong ratulatfts 

HELENE and Riel( 
on their pinning 

THE ECONOMICS SOCIETY 
pr~$~nts Dean A. Entine of 

CQlumbia U"iversif·y speaJdll9 Cla 
"KANT ISSUES of MONETARY POLICIE.S.~· 

in W1G7 CIt 12:30 

OF COLLEGE! 
WHERETO NEXT ... 

Many men and· women have: arrived at .a 
Single concrete conclusion: that the eve'r 

.expanding field of eomputer 'Programming 
IS. the only. one where a College education, 

coupled with specific training in IBM' COM· 
PUTER PRDGRAMMING can bring about a high 

degree ofdi.vidends. The rewards are' nu
merous, and the position is a challenge to imagination; 

ADR INSTITUTE is offering a special Saturday course in 
COMPUTER .PROGRAMMING .. This course is specifically designed to end at 
the same tIme as your CoHege classes. FI1ISJ etASS STARTS SATUHO'A.'t 
JANUARY 14. ALSO SP£CIAl EVENING ClASSES (2 TIMES PER WEEK). .• 

The fact is, ~our .College education, reinforced with COMPUTER TRAINING 
from AOR, ~III gIve you a strong:er foottrol~ with your prospectiv.& em. , 
ploy~r. It WIll enable yoa to step rnto a speCIfic pr~on·. with,. 31 higher. 
startrng sal~ry and eMra high· earning pa$ntiais. 

'. : Ir--.... ---..-.-. ....... ....-----" 
C8UW SEIII8I$ l __ Aot PROGR.WMINCi.lNSnT<lIllE. I. 

CALL ADR AT ,; ~ 1G2'Wett315tSt., ~ y; UIOat f 
. . (212): ~ ,0 PI~e ar.range for l!RIie aptitlide·tes.t •. I: 

52A . 0&:ftA:. f: O. Please semi 1m bookJet: "Your New. I: 
~ '; eareer..computel' Programming"; 1 

mail coupon: 1\ NAME AGE-- , 

" , or ' ,; t\ODRf5Ii·, . • PHONE· . : 
come in persom .Ii (!tTY. STA-TF, ZIP! ___ - I' 

~ ..... -.....-..... ..... -------....-.-----.-;;;.j, , 
I' 
I' 

meet and won the City University 1\" not win that many away games. 
Championships, OOt were defeated' The. players on Les Somey's 
by FaiFleigh Dicki~o.n,. lona, Cen- eleveR \\d1o ar;e given tht2 best. in the 1964 ECAC championships 
t:raL Connecti~ut. New Y(i)rk Un'i- cbanees ef making the va'l'si<t:Yby 5-4. The varsity, apparently in
versity, Manhattan and Temple. . ~rade !ilre goalie Nick Myjehalik- spired by Liebermann's victory. 

In addi,tion to Nicholson, also because the top two \ arsity goalies went on to win the sabre competi-
given a good shot at making the will be graduated ~- inside right 't' 63 lon, -. 
varsity is. Peter Robinson. the and c(O:nterforward Peter Vainus, The Alumni, however, squeezed 
squad's. second ID;;\n. Robinson, who and Isaae Reseni!Jerg, the team's ,out a 5-4 victory in foils as George 
is also highl~ touted as a middle high scorer. :Weiner '66 captured three bouts. 
;::::=:::::::::;::;:=::::::;:;;:::::;:::;:::;;:;::::::::::;::;:=::::::::::;::;:::;;;;0":::=:;:: •• =. =:::=::==:::==. :..=-=.;:. .;:.==. "=-::t : V IWsity' Captain. Steve Bernard 

;.:!!d edge former varsity captain 
;Eddie Martinez, 2-1 in the compe

. ;tition~ D·l SC 0 T U-RKEY 
:~ :".. 

'BEERPLAST 
Sigma Chi r~la 
NC)'YfMBfR 23, 

Only in epee· was·· the varsity 
: outclassed; with· just Ron Linton 
and Walt Rosenblatt of the squad 

: able to defeat their opponen~ 

; : who include twice' All-American 
Vito Matmino. 

Nimrods 
(Contiiitued fllom· Page 8) 

~"'~";;.;;";;;"";;';;.;;;;~;;;~;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~ were Frank Yones, and captain 
• Alan Feit, with 254; and Dave 
. Keller, with 253. U SS'R 7»)(+ VI E TNA M~ US A' 

PEA~'E" 
UI\W 110 cUJ\ THE WAR- haotiBal M ...... to· IItdi 
~V,,· .......' '. fila a ..... iR& _ ~11iftI,. 

IB~': 
liHf. H.ClNARABlI ALEXEI STEPUNIIt

Cultural Dh.isjoll. Embassy.. of teh. USSR. 
M.RS. CYRUS- $. ~.,.. 
MRS .. KE.N.NE1H J. IGtIUta 

Peace Candidate for Congress 
'HE' pnfITWHIs.TLERS 
!U~ SOVIeT GUEST ARTltT -

Carneg.ie. Hal, Sii ..... 31J11k- 1Sf, -Rfth. Ave. 
.. Monda!.. No~ember 28 
. 7:30 P.M. 

Studen" 'P-ic 
Adults '$1.50 

YU 9-6677 or 
hox office night of meeting 

The squads neJft contest will be 
'. against Navy, at Almapolis, on 
\ December 5. It will be another 
• rough> meet for the Nimrods. 

congrafufations fo 

Suzeta& Jeff I 
on' file;"· piintibg 

Lrie 

Sis'BlrOn '69 
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O'Connell and Harriers· Go Out , 

• In GIQJ!Y 
Beavers Take 
CUNY Title 

By Neil Offen 
The Be'aver harriers ended 

their season, and Jim O'Con
nell ended his Beaver career 
Saturday on a winning note. 

O'Connell, placing first in 27 :34, 
his slowest time of the campaign, 
led the Lavender runners to a 
close victory in the City University 
Championships at Van Cortlandt 
Park. 

The Beavers, who have never 
lost the meet, edged runnerup 
Queens by a' 34-37 score to give 
them their first championship of 
the year. Brooklyn was third with 
52 points. 

The victory was O'Connell's 
ninth out of eleven meets this 
season. (In the other two, he fin
ished second.) 

O'Connell beat the second place 
finisher, Lavender runner Abe 
Assa, by almost a minute. Assa, 
,,,,ho also concluded his cross coun
try career at the College" finished 
with a time of 28:10, far, off his 
varsity best of 26:56.-

In fact, his time was way off 
his season's best, but he had just 
returned from a long, injury 
caused layoff. 

Highpowered Ferrara 
After Assa, Brooklyn and Queens 

split the, next five places until 
Beaver Andy Ferrara broke, the I 
string by placing eighth. I 

Ferrara, who through the last 
half of the season established him
self as the third best Lavender 
trackster, finished in the respecta
ble time of 29:19. 

A sophomore, Ferrara should be 
the squad's number one man-next 
season .. 

Allan S~infeld, a junior~ was the 
only other Beaver harrier to either 
break 30 minutes or crack the top 
ten, plaCing ninth with a time of 
29:25 .. 

NO MORE: Jim O'Connell finished his last Lavender ero8.'l country 
race at Van Cortlandt Park Saturday in The City University Meet. 

Goodbye, JilDDlY 
By 'Danny Kornstein 

Some people lament the passing of the Age of Giants. They 
sadly point to the widespread modern habit of worshipping the 
common man and glorifying the group effort. Now and then, 
however, an individual comes along and by his exceptional abil
ity and ~nergy shows that multiplicity of life in the anthill may 
not have arrived just yet. 

. Every time Jim O'Connell, one of those individuals, com
petes, he demonstrates just what the human body and human 
spirit can accomplish. 

O'Connell, in three varsity cross country seasons, has won 
the Intercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletic of America 
title twice and the Collegiate Track Conference gold meda] 
three times. 

In a total of thirty-five varsity races, O'Connell has 28 
victories and seven second place finishes. Only the subway has 
a better percentage than that. 

During his winning progress, he lOwered the five mile· rec
ord two minutes and seven seconds to 25:12.3. 

Saturday, Jim O'Connell ran his last cross country race in
a Beaver uniform. 

>I< >I< * 
Though he could be, O'Connell is not a semi-conscious run

ning machine. On his face is no blank expression of vapid in
souciimce, like the glazed looks on the dance floors of the disco-

(Continued on Page 7) 

Freshman's Motto: Win a Few, Lose a Few 

Loss ·of Team's Two- Stars 
, -

Bod~s III for Next Year 
I Imagine what's going to happen to the Dodgers next 
~ year without 'Sandy Koufax'- Then think about .the College's 
: cross counJry team without Jimmy O'Conn~IL Take away 
; Abe Assa too (or Don Drysdale) and the mmd boggles at 
I the ~hought. . _. ~ saved the meet against the Mer-

ThIS season, Coach FrancIsco. . _ . 
Castro's runners had a good, al- chant Marine Academy, and in Ipst 
though by no means spectacular, Saturday's CUNY race became the 
campaign. They won five of their fo~rth Beaver rumier to break 
ten dual meets came in third in thIrty. 
the Collegiate' Track Conference EaI'ly autumn. was a victory ~a~ 
championships, and picked up the son ~or the han:Iers.They ,":on fl~'e 
City University title again. The st~aIgh~, ~ownmg AdelphI, FaIr
Metropolitan Intercollegiates' and leIgh DICk~nson, Queens" the Mer~ 
the IC4A's were disasters as team chant Marme Academy, and Mont~ 
efforts. clair easily. 

If the coach could not have In the following three weeks, the 
counted on O'Connell and Assa on 
the starting line, the team would 
probably not have won a single 
race. 

After them, though, there was 
a big gap. 

Soph Andy Ferrara tried to plug 
the hole and consistently ran under 
thirty minutes. In the IC4A meet, 
he posted his best time of 28:56. 

Emerging from obscurity, transfer 
, student Allan Steinfeld, a '. junior, 
I . . 
St. ·Peter's Deals 
Riflers First Loss 
In 24 Encounters 

By Nat Plotkin 
They said it couldn't 

done. 
No,-~ot make a cigarette which 

is better than Kent, but defeat 
the College's rifle team. 

They were wrong. 
It was done .. Friday, 

shooters of St. Peter's, as the 
Nimrods went down to their first 
league loss in over- two years, 
1047-1021. 

The loss gave the Beavers- a sea
son mark of 3-1; the victory put 
the Peacocks slate at 3-0. 

St. Peter's was led by Albert 
Wicke, with a score of 270; and 
John Leman, With 266. 

Lavender lost races to Iona; Cen~ 
tral Connecticut, NYU Manhattan, 
and Temple just as easily. 

There were high points for 
O'Connell, of course. Always im
proving his time, the senior snapped 
the College--record in the Manhat~ 
tan meet. His amazing 25:12:3 
clocking was recorded without 
being pushed. 

Soph Jack Balaban was supposed 
to press Assa. Last year Balaban 

LAVENDER BLUES: Francisco 
Castro will lose Jim O'C{:lDnell 
aqd. Abe Assa thm graduation. Paul Kanciruk was the most-ac-

The freshmen cross country and soccer teams, in the season just ended, followed curate Lavender marksman; shoot- broke· the freshman - three mile 
Closely the examples set them by their yarsity counterparts. That is, win a 'few, lose a ing a 260 out of a possible 300. (16:44) and half mile· (1:58:2) re-' 

1
IIIiiiiiii~i~'~1ii~~iiiiiiiiiiil ~ few, mayhe break a record. The Beavers' inability to stretch cords. Then, suddenly; tQe engin-

their consecutive winning streak eering student's spleen . e-nlarged 
The freshman harrier squad, in to 24 meets (they had last been and his doctor stopped his train-

fact, even managed to produce its stopped by St. John's in 11*>4), ing, fearing 'the or'~an's ruptUre. 
own junior version of the varsity's was mostly attributable to the ex- Woody Lane was another hopeful 
Jim O'Connell. The j~.nior O'Con- cellence of tne Peacock shooters who didn't pan out. After placing 

JUST LIKE THE VARSITY: Freshmanharriers line up for raCe. 

The Morning Line 
It is the desire of every freshman aJthlete to make the 

varSity. Only a very few do, however. 'rhe follOWing are 
The Campus' choices as best bets to do it. 

Cross Country 

Roy Nicholson 
Peter Robinson 

Ivan Black 

Soccer 
Nick Myjchaluk 
Peter Vainus 

Isaac Rosenberg· 

nell is Gladstone "Roy" Nicholson. 

Though the baby Beavers suf
fered through a generally medi
ocre season, Nicholson maI').aged 
twice to break the freshman cross 

rather than Lavender inadequacy. third in the Adelphi meet, I,..ane 
The . Nimrods score' of 1021 came l!P with achilles tendon trou

would generally defeat most teams ble. The tendon, which links the 
in the nation. Most teams that is: big gastroncnemius muscel 'of the 
except St. Peter's. calf to the heel bone, ne.ver re

Other leading. Nimrod scorers sponded .to treatment. 
I (Co~tinued on p~e 7) (COntinued on Page 7) , -Komstein 

FRANCISCO CASTRO: ON THE STREET WITH YOUR NAME 
Track Coach Francisoo Castro, who always preferred to run rather than walk, now 

is a u,alk himself. Or, to be more exact, he is a street-Paseo Francisco Castro. . 
Desiring to honor Mr. Ca!5tro, one of Puerto Rico's greatest aU-time athletes, the Vil

lage of San JU(1/th P.R. erected the street sign in the Puerto Rican Olympic ViUage. 
Castro is Puerto Rico's second highest 8corer in international a.thletic cOmpetition. 

r 
Injury 

, 
jeff Keizer, last season's out

standing freshman basketball 
player, though seriously iDjored 
in a scrimmage two weeks ago, 
has returned to practice, and Is. 
playing as wen as ever. 

The 6' .. " Keizer had crashed 
through a-- door in Wingate 
Gymnasium while practiclDg, 
and rMuired close to SO stitches 
to close bi.s wounds. 

The front court man belt
peCt;eato 'be ready for tbe Ilea

lIOn opener _DeceJDber 1. " ... ~. -..... , - , 
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